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Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

k

"Our daughtor, Blanche, now f
teen years of age, liad been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tlio entire use of her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit'
She "has taken three bottles' of Dr.
Miles'" Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Ier nervousness and symp-
toms, pt St, VJtus (lance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is splendid."

MIt9. It. U. BULLOCK, Brighton. N. Y.

h Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno is sold on a positive
guarantee thut tlio first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists Bell It at tl,0 bottles for (5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

eer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try mm bock beer.

Shenandoah's Eehadle

Hand Ijaundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Bta.

All work guaranteed to bn Brat-olas- s In every
partloular. Blik tlea and lace curtain sa speo
laity. Goods caUed or and delivered. A trial
solicited,

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with HuxaphroyS
"Witch. Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
und always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Ilchingand
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stinys of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold brDrufrlU,or sept poit-pil- d on receiptor pries.
lU'JlPllliKVS' HUD. pa., in J, llSHIUUm St., New York.

witgh hazel oil

1 0011 iii
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakmu, Nervouaneaa.
oi oyu3 jrora early errors or

a mier excesses, the results f'overwork, sickaejs. worry,
etc. Full strength. devaU
evory organ and uortlonor tha body. SimpH, nat--
iiriai rnniiinnorut r; , :

' i.m'i..': "iwu."ni "?i
axplaaatlon and proofs xnaU4 (sealed) fro.
ERIE MEDiOAL 00., Buffalo, H.V.

lDrJheel13E.s- -

The Only (Jciiiilun Specialist In Amer-
ica, rlotwllliatnndlne What

Other Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Disease, Varicose Vein and
Stricture (No Cuttle) Permanently

Cured In 4 to 10 l)nj.
Keller at Once.

BLOOD POISON 5Sr&-- wg

CirS'"aimVttai o years'
aud sa prextiial exparh nop, onfurtiacatc and
lilplomaa prove, tenil Uve ic'ntumpsfor
Iw.jfc "THITII." tio on'y Tru0 UbHc1
rtiiok , It is a traa friend to all
auuVrcnund to those pintt'i-- .nog marrlaee.

atakborL 8"1 dimit' ruirn nasi s

I'l'hsiuint or:allBinltavLvl Hours, 0 to 3 i
8 for eiantloatlon anil irfaiinentln

. dungvroiw caaes l ull dally It to
I 1.30 I Wert, end Hat. from V to 4 : ev'gs, 0 i:
JttsoiBun ,9tol2. lyeatinent oy roan.

"V

A RIIT,.;! R NO' YiiSK. ALMOST INCREDIBLE. COTTOLENX.

The Atrocious Herder of .a Woman
of the Lowest Glass,

WHITEOHAPEL OPIMES RECALLED.

found meriting la a Hallway anil ItMimvol
to A Hoipltnl, Wlinre tlio I'lij bIcIuih Are
Unnhln to (Hop tlio I'low nf lllood Her
Murderer Not Yet Captured.

New York, April 22. A murdor wns
brought to llirlit In Hellovuo hospital yes
terday ulternopn, whioh Is 8iigKcst(vo In
8OH10 of Its details of tlio Whltpchnpol
crimes in London that mntlo "Jack tho
Blppor" notorloUB. Tho victim Is a woman
of the lowest class. Her nnmo was Alice
Wnlsli. and sho wns well known In tlio re
sorts In tho neighborhood of Bleeckor nud
Mlionip'on streets, when tho nutopsy was
performed on her body It wns discovered
that certain mutilations had been matlo
which distinguished tho Whltochapol
murders, although not of so sorlous n detr-
actor. Up to a lato hour the murdprcrhad
not been arrested, but one man who Is
thought to havo had somo knowledge of
tho matter wnsiiold on suspicion.

Tho clrcumstnncos bf thAkilUngof Ailed
Walsh nro peculiar in almost cvory 're-
spect. BJarly yesterday mornlttfr n wtimarl
yas found In tho hallway of 143 Thomp-

son street, half iincon&clons and bleeding.
The attention of tho putrolmnn was called
to hor shqrtly after ho went on post. Tho
jirsu jnau iu nuu mir was viuuunzu oter,
all Italian bpotblock who llycs iu tho sum?
tonomont. Ho found her as he was pnss- -

liiK down stairs on his way to work. At
that tlmo she wns leaning on tho railing
of tho stairs In a half dazed state. Stor
thought sho was drunk, and Informed tho
patrolman, who repaired to tho spot. By
tho tlmo ho arrived tho woman had fallen
to tho floor. Near her feet was n largo
pool of blood. Tho woman wns convoyed
to St. Vincent's hospital and inquiries In
stituted at tlio tenement. No one who was
thoro know thonamo of tho woman, but
tho night clerk of a restaurant readily
luentlncd her as AHco Walsh.

At tho hospital tho capo was looked upon
as in no way serious, and tlio police re-

ported tho case as that of a homoloss
woman who was suffering from alcohol
ism and sickness. Alcoholic cases are not
usually troated In St. Vincent's hospital,
and sho was transferred to Bellovuo.

Every effort of tho physicians to stop tho
flow of blood proved futile, and tho patient
expired at 11:15, having been In the instl
tutlon less than four hours. During that
period sho showed "no signs of returning
consciousness, and died without Indicating
In any way how sho met with tho clrcum
stances that resulted In her death.

In tho course of tho afternoon Dr. Philip
O. Hanlon, coroner's physician, made a
post mortem examination of the body and
discovered tho real causo of death. Ho
found that tho vioman was bruised and
black und bluo In almost every part of her
body. Ho found also that sho had boon
brutally mutilated with a knlfoor daggor,
and that tho wounds thus resulting had
started the hemorrhage which had term!
nutcd fatally. Tho wounds wero for tho
most part internal, und not superficial, at
loast thoso that hod been made by the
knlfo or daggor. '

It seems imposslblo that fclio was thus
mutilated In tho hallway where sho was
discovered by tho Italian bootblack, and
tho policy assert that sho did not como to
hor injuries In any room in tho tenement
nbovo. It Is suriiili,ed that tho man who
killed hero is an Italian stranger in whoso
company sho was seen In ttarlnnd s saloon
on West Houston streot.

1'hlllp Mewley, tho night clerk who
Identified the woman, is boing held until
lurtner investigation is mauu.

Murdered with n llatehet.
PniLADBLPniA, Ajirll 23. Angollsto

ijuroo, an ir.uimi woman, ageu M years,
was almost Instantly killed last night by
a blow from a hutchet in tho bunds of
Donitto Manna, aged 31. Tho murder oc
curred In an alley at the rear of 701 Chris-
tian struct. A foud had long osisted bo
twoon Manna and the woman and hor hus
band, Antonio Barbo. Mrs. Barbo and
Manna met last night, and sho accusod
'Manna of having slandered hor. Hot words
followod, and, seizing a hatchot, the wo
man struck Manna on the head and wrist.
Ho started to run away, but was puraiied
by tho two Barbos and caught. A fleroe
struggle occurred, and Manna, wresting
the hatchet from thJ nanus of the woman,
struck hor on tho forehead, crushing In
tho skull. Manna's death Is momentarily
expected by the physicians at the Pennsyl
Vaula hospital.

Another Story of the Cuban TTprlslnc.
New Yohk, April 83. Tho Ward lino

teamor Niagara arrived yesterday from
Clonf uogos and Santiago de Cuba. It was
learned from one of tho passongors that n
vory Uvoly stato of things existed at tho
seat of war. Tho insurgents had a follow
ing of 10,000 mon, 8,000 of whom woro well
armed. Many encounters had already
taken pluco, in which the government
troops had boon worstod. Tho officials
made vory light of thoso engagements, the
pussongur said, and claimed a victory
whonevor they bad the slightest encounter
with tho Insurgents.

A Much Wanted Forger Caught.
NewBedfoud, Mass., April S3. The po--

llco huvo arrested Charles Gilford, charged
with uttorlng a forged order and with
forgery. Tho police bellovo that Gilford Is
tho man who has been all along the coast
from Philadelphia north, passing forged
checks. Gilford's method la to claim that
ho Is a schooner captain, and ho offors tho
checks in payment for supplies. Ho Is
wanted In Norwich, How Haven ana
odelphla.

An Aged CoupU Killed.
HEAUINQ, Pa., April 23. Harry Frank,

wrod 03 years, and his wire, aged t years.
wero Instantly killed by a Philadelphia
and Reading railroad train whllo attempt
ing to drlvo across the trades near aiyere
town, Iiobanon county. The aged couple
were on their way from tholr homo In My
erstown to their farm, about a mllo dls
tant. Tho horses wore lustuutly killed
and tho wagon demolished.

Oil WelU lleported Burning,
Bkadkohd, Pa., April S3. Forest fires

nro raging in tho vicinity of Chipmunk,
N. Y., and sovoral oil wells aro reported
burning. OU property Is In danger at
citato ijine, and unless It rains much dam
ago will be douo to valuable oil property,

murder In (he Pint Degree
BCHANTON. Pa Arirll US T..(nnnrdo

Rosa, who has beun on trlil for some days
past lor the murder of Vlto Lavlsso, at
Dunmore, on "bb. 87 last, was yesterday
uuuvivmxi - yuur tn uui urst uogreu.

Professional Nurso Aflllctctl With
B right's Disease of tho Kidneys

Finds n Cnro.

(.From the Buffalo A'etc.)

Mrs. A. E. Tavlorhasrcsldedln Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nurso sho
has nursed back to health many a sufferer.
Discaso In nil Us varied forms bavo be-

come as familiar to her ns to tho regular
practitioner, iter occupation is one that
taxes tho strongest constitution, but tho
fatlguo of long watching and nursing at
Inst brouglit her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and euro
as follows: " After being confined to my
bed for somo tlmo mv discaso assumed
such a serious aspect that a doctor was
saiicu in. uo pronounceu my aliment
Brlght's disease of kidneys In tho third do-irr-

and a very bad case. My limbs
swelled up so that I could not walk across
tho floor, or, indeed, help myself in any
way. My faco bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that tho sight was badly im
paired. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
improvement from tho doctor's treatment
I havo taken quarts of buchu and juniper.
l, tnea hattery treatment, out all without
any lasting benefit until I felt liko finally
giving up in despair. Hearing of Doan a
Kidney Pills I gave them a trial, and after
taking thrco boxes I was able to get up
without assistance and walk, something I
had not dono in months. I continued
steadily to Improve with their use. Tho
swelling In my leg left, tho color returned
to my iuce, cuanging- xrum a cnumy color
to a healthy bloom. I now consider mv
self entirely cured and I shall never rest
praising the little pill that saved mo.

"Doan's Kidney Pills nro certainly a sur-prisl-

discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall bo glad to tell anyone of tho won-
derful euro they performed on me."

For sale by all dealers price, 00 cents.
Mailed Co.. Buffalo.
N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8.

For sale In Shenandoah at Kirlln's
Pharmacy.

HAMMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

r
I

3H.f

(s the cheapest and best fenee made. Chenpoi
than a wooden fence for residences, lnwna.cometery lota or any kind of fencing. M. H. M asiibnaa the nercnev and carries It In stock at htr
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAKDIN ST

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

RW N . tflh ul Below Callowhlll,Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty years' continuous nrictlee in all

special diseases of both sexes
The terrible results of the humili-

ating condition of Impotency, the misery of
Sleeplessness Lose ol Appeilto and all the
wretchedness resulting from
diseases of the Nervous System, Shin, Bladder and
niuneys cau ue overcome oy consulting vr.
Uobb who will guarantee a nermanent cure
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor In
every case he treats. Consultation and ex-
amination tree and strictly confidential.
ininy years- continuous practice is prooi
enough of his abllltv. flfflcn hnnra dntlv and
Hundays, trdm 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and 8 to 9
evenings. Call or send for tree book on
errors oi Youtn ana obscure disease or both
sexes.

Sato and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEODEN'sUVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The nest ries in town. Horses taKen to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portor
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

TJaTO yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Coppor-Colore- d

Spot", Achos, Old 8orc. Ulcere In Month.
Write Cook llemedy Co., 1107

i ol cures.
CapliMtiaoo,OOO,ratientscur0dnlneyeara
Bgfo today gonndttDd well.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
381 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
anu liquors.

PilsikBeers

Finest, Purest, HealtrLwt.

Xaauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading eMoons.

Chris. SctmidtlAgt
207 West Coal St., ShenandoUh.

Tho Sluo and Leather National
Baiik Again Victimized.

CONFESSED TO STEALING $20,000,

Sninuel IS. Aymnr, a Ilrnthnr-tn-ln- w of
Scely, Who U Now Doing Time for Ilob-bln- p

tho Smne Itank, Arrested on llln
Own Acknowledgment.

NkwYoiik. April muol B. Ay-ma- r,

tho defaulting dork of tho Shoo and
Leather bank, was arraigned In tho Tombs
police court boforo Justice Voorlils yestor-da-

nndromamlod to police hoadnuartors
until this aftornoon, when ho will again
bo arraigned In court,

Aymar was accompanlod to court by
Lawyer Frnuk W. Angol. Mr. Angel was
also counsel for Sanluol C. Seely, a brother-in--

law of Mr. Aymnr, who also robbed
tho Shoo and Loathor bank of a largo sum
of money.

Mr. Aymar was visibly oxcltod whon he
was arraigned, and the perspiration ran
down his faco In llttlo stroams. Mr. Angol
asked Justice Voorhls to havo tho prisoner
committed to Ludlow streot jail Instead of
to polloe hoadqunrtors, contending thut
tho justice had the power of a United
States commissioner undor the clrcum-stancos,an- d

that tho prisoner was ft United
States prlsonor. Justice Voorhls refused
to grant tho request.

None of the bank ofllclals woro In court,
but Secretary Thompson, of tho company
whioh was on tho prisoner's bond whllo ho
wns a clerk In tho bank, was prosont, but
took no part In tho procoodlngs.

Mr. Angel said tho bank officials had
broken faith with him. Ho said that on
last Monday Aymar camo to him df his
own freo will, and told him that ho had
robbod the bank of ?30,000. Aymar, said
tho lawyer, was for going at onco to Uni-
ted States Commissioner Shields and giv-
ing hlmsolf up,

"I advised hlra not to do so. but that I
would go to the bank officials and toll
them about it. I wont and sow President
John M. Crano and told him what Aymar
had told me. I also saw Vlco Prosldont
Hlltner. They assured me that thoy would
not causo the arrest of Aymar Immedi-
ately, but would look Into tho mattor. In-
stead of doing this Prosldont Crano went
Immediately and scoured a warrant, and
had Aymar arrested without letting me
know a thing about It. I suppose that
thoy thought that Aymar would run
nway, and that the bond would have to bo
forfeited."

When askod If he thought there had
been any collusion botwoen Aymar and
his brothor-ln-la- Soeley, Mr. Angol Bald:
"l am posltlvo that Heeley did not know
one thing about the thefts of Aymar, and
when he bears about It ho will bo as sur-
prised as anybody."

Mr. Angel then added: "Now It remains
to be soen whether thoy can provo that
Aymar is guilty or not."

Aymar was taken back to pollco hoad- -

quarters In tho custody of tho two dotec- -

tlves. Jlo asked thot his son bo allowed
to seo him whllo he was locked up In po-
llco headquarters.

Tried to Murder Ilia Wire.
Attiol, Mass., Aprll23. John J. Thorn

ton attempted to kill his wifo, Stella, by
stabbing her with a jackknife. Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton havo not livod togother
latoly, and yesterday aftornoon sho wns
out walking with hor employer, Charles
Uarrett, of Hinsdale, N. H., tho couplo
having driven to Athol on Saturday. Her
Brother, with tho aid of a younir man
named Rogers, held her assailant until
officers arrested hlra. Tho wounds aro
not oonsldorod dangerous. Tho cause of
tho assault was jealousy.

Price Says lie Was Hypnotised.
BALTIMORE, April 83. Tho question of

hypnotlo influence will play a proinlnont
part in tho coming trial at Denton of Mar
shall K. 1nco, under lndlctmont for tho
murder of Salllo Dean, a school-
girl. Dr. John Morris, a notod oxport on
insanity dlsoasos, has exainlnod the pris-
oner, and declares his confidence that tho
state will bo unable to show any motive
for the orlme. Dr. Morris Is convlncod
that Prlco honestly believes ho was Influ-
enced by somo mind stronger than his
own.

Fatally Unrnod While Playing Indian.
Haverhill, Mass., April S3. The 5--

year-ol- d daughter of E. W. Hall, of Rlvor-sid-

was horribly burned In hor father's
door yard. Sho, with several othor llttlo
playmates, wero playing "Indians," and
she was selectod as a victim to bo burned
at tho stnko. Sho was bound to a polo set
in tho ground, lnflammablo material piled
about her and sot on lire. Dr. Jowell was
passing by Irt.hls carriago and roscued tho
child, but not beforo her clothos woro
nearly consumed. It is foared sho will die.

Itescued liallors Arrive.
Philadelphia, April 33. The Amer

ican liner Southward, Captain Passow,
arrlvod at this port with six shlpwreoked
mariners, who were pVked up In mid-ocea-

Thoy are CaptainVEdward Moore,
of the Nova Scotlan solftjonor Glenola,
Chiof Mate David Loughe Second Mate
James Crody, Cook John K Kelly and
Seamen James Wilson and Ti. Wilson
Off the Delaware capes the Ghnola was
abandoned in a sinking conditl

llesleued lirltont ItolleTodi.
Simla, April 38. Major General Sir

Robert Low, commanding the Chltril re-
lief force, telegraphs that tho Chltritlort
has beou relloved. It Is not known Jot
whether It was Colonel Kelly's or Genorl
Low's advanco column that offocted tb
relief. Slier Afzul, who at ono time was
de facto ruler of Chltral whose recent
capture of the capital led to tho dispatch
of tho British expedition, is said to have
absconded.

Thuritou Coldly Iteoeived.
. SAN lfHANCIBCO, April 98. Minister
Thurston received a very ingiu weioome
upon arrival In Hawaii from Washington
on tho 13th Inst. Kvon his friends aoouso
him of bringing tho government Into dis-

grace at Washington at tho most critical
moment of the existence of tho so oalled
republic of Hawaii.

An Asylum for Unirn Klian.
London, April 98. A dispatch to The

Times from the British oainp near Barwa
says it is reported that the ameer of Af
ghanlstan has granted iisylum to Unmi
Khan, the iuvuder ot ('hitml, and bus
given him two vllUgi's nuar

Cuban Itpla Are Anar Mat,
Maduid, April 88 A utmini mm if tho

Cham hi r of Ui put ins linn duiid.il ili.it tlu
Biiine pi naltles shall apply to the t ubun
rebels as aro applicable to anarchists.

I Has Upset
conTcinn- - WW? COTTfll PIMP X7i,?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi- -

food. 5 lbs. of Cottolene
t Li. . taavmg y$ me COSU

trenuincwitli trade mark
head in cotton-pla- nt

mm-on every pail. Made only by
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,

7k CIlIGAGiO, and

Kl 1 --a.
RAILROADSYST

INBriEOTNO EUDKU 18SJ8W.
Trslfls leave Shentndoth is follcftrai
For New York vl Phll&dalnhU.taik ant

1.10, G.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.56, 5.55 pm, Sui ' fH0, . m. For New York vl Mur Obv
weok osys, 5.ZS.7 zo . m., 12.S?, 2.55 tro.

For Kc&ainir and Phllndelnhla. wleX irtlO, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.82, 2.65, Wi& plm. I1 .

day, 2.10, a. in. 1
For Pottuvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.23, a. f

12.82, 2.55, 5.55 p. tn. Sunday, 2.10 a. mk
For Tamaqtia and Mahanoy City, week Qt

HO, 6.25, 7.W, a.m., 12,82,2.55,5 p.. til'
day, 2.10, a. ra. .6S 'For wuuamspori, aunoury ana i.ow5ro'
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20 p. '
Sunday, 8.2.'. a. m.

For Mahanov Plane, weok davs, 2.10. 3.U?.
7.20, ll.JO a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, S.M, 7,20, 9 C

p. m. sunaay, s.iu, s., a. m.
For Ashland and Siamokln, we;lc days i i

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.20, S.85 p. ra. Vu' Cs.
S.25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Vf est
n. A O. R. R., through trains leave ReatSI
Terminal, Pluladelphla, (P. & R. K. R.) at 3 20
7.65, 11.28 a. ra., 8.48, 7.27, p. m., 8und 8 26
rjS5.P.28 a. m., 8.45, 7.27 p. m. Additions
ttaln from 24th and Chestnut streets station
week Jays, 1.45, 6.4 L, 8,23 p. m. Sundays, 1.S6
8.23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpma, weekfliy
8.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. Bv
day, 6.00 p.m. ,

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday
4.80, 8,10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Tormina
week dara. 4.20. 8.85. 10.00 a. tn.. and 4.C
8.02, 11.80 p. m. Banday. 11.80 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.09, 11 li
a. m., 6.50, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.41 a. n
12.80, 0,12 p. m Suaday, 2.85 a., m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.23
m., 1.20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, '8.18 a.'m.

Leave Mahanov Oltv. week davs. 8.46. t.n
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.89, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, S.U
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4 00,
9.80, 9.87, 11.60 a. m., 12.58, 2.0S, 6.20, 8.20,7.63,10 It
p. nr. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave 'Wlltlamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10
a. m. 8.S6,ll.l6p.m. Sunday, ll.lB p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave FhlladelDhla. Chestnut Street tThiif
and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo Olty.

Week-Dav- s Exnress. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00. Sat
urdays only 3.00), l.Uc 5.00 p. m. Accommoda
tion, .uu a. m. o io p. m.

Hnndav Uxoresa. 9.00. 10.00 a. m. Acccm
modatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 40 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo Olty, depot, corn
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Dav- s Exnress. 7.35. 9.00 a. m. and
4 00 atid 5.80 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.
ana p. m.

Hands, Exrress. 4.00. 5.15. 8.00 d. ra. Ao- -
comn od&tlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

rarior cars onaii express trams.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia p
I. A. SWEIQAKJI. Gen. Supt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. KISTLER, M. D.,jyj-
-

FKY8WUN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. DURKE,M.
ATTORNEY. AT--L A W,

BIIENANDOAU, J'A.

OfBce. Eean hulldlnir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SORQEON.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New Bulldlntr. coi

nor Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.t 1 to 3 p. m.; 7tc
v p. m. migniomcero. zaj west uaic street.

M, HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. Water Comnanv bulldlue. 28 West
Lloyd street.

O. SPALDING. M. D.s,
Diseases of the Hkart and Lunos a

Specialty.
Office and residence. No. 30 S. White street.

Office hours 7 to 0 a. m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough. : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

Make him get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and U sold by every promi
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with-
out Hammerslough liroj. iabeU

MSSY PILLS?
,?.HSAri AND UUHE. SEND BATS

UUAKU. WILCOX UPEGIFI6 UO.rflUJWfe

Clock Sprint; Blade.
Only Perfect Comb.

j& Korepaugh Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

Bee our name un the handle. bl'UI.NU CUllltV

4

T2

equals nVz lbs. of lard,- i .1.OC Ilie
stppr's

wreatham

IN JtKfXCT MARCH- - 24, 1895.

PamenEer trains leave Shenandoah for Pant
Havea Junction, Mmch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Hlatlngton, W-lt- Hull, CatHrauqua, Alton-tow- a,

uethlehem, HWiston and Wextherly 6 04,
7.83,0.15 a. m , 12. 131 2 57, S.W p to

For New Yorlt and PhlladelohI, 0.01, 7.38,9.1&
a. in., 1241, 2 57 p. m. For Quakabe Switch-
back, Uerhaids and Iludsouanle, 9.15 a. m..
and 2 57 p m.

For Wllk.-- Barre Whltn Haven. Plttston,
Lacoyvllle. Towanda, Hayrp, Waverly ond ra,

6 OS. MA a. m i'. 57. 5.27 p. m.
For Rochester, BulDilo. lagaia Falls and.

the Went 9.15 a m.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
F'ir Itelvldere. Delawnr water Gap andStr aidsburg, 0.04 a. ra., 4i27 p. m.
For L:.mbertvtllo and Trenton, 0.15 a. m.
For Tunkhaunoot, 6 01, 9.15 a.m., 2.57, 5.2T

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, C.04, 9.15 a. m., 5.27

p. m.
For Auburn 9 15 a. m. p. m.
For Jeanesvlilo. Levlston and Beaver

Meadow. 7.33 a. m , 12.43 p m.
For Stockton aud Lumber Yard, 6.01, 7.38..

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.03 p. m.
For Hilver Brook Junction, Aurtonrltd and

Huleton, 6.01, 7.33, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,.

ForSc'ranton 601 9.15 a. m 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo. Drifton and Free-lau- d.

6.01, 7.38, 9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2;57, 57 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek,

4.40, 0.15, 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. mi, 12.85,1.40, 4.10
6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For aven Run, Centralla, Mount rarmol
and Shamokln, 9 13, 11 14 a. m 1 32, 4 20, 8 22
915 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Plsce, Mahanoy rity-au- d

Delano, 5 50,- - 6 01, 7 38, 9 15i 11 05 a m., 12 43,
2 67, 5 27, 8 08, 9 26;. 10 53 p.m.

Trains will lew e Hhamokla at 5 15. 8 15. It 45
a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 V) p. m., and arrive at Shen-andp-

at 6 04, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27, 11 15
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 01, 7 33.
9 08, 815,1105, 1130 a. m., 12 43; 2 57, 4 10, 5 27,.
8 Oft p m!

Leave Pottavlllo for Hhonandoah, 6 00, 7 40.
9 03,1015, 11 40 a.m., 1232, 300, 4 40, 520, 715,
765,9 40p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6 04, 7 38.
9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 ST, 6 27, 8 OS p. in.

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10 05,
11 06 a. m., 12 15, 2 58f 6 30, 725, 7 63 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, ML

Carmel and Shamokln, 645 a.m., 210 p.m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 3 45--

m.
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

7 53 a. m., and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 8 49 a. in , and 4 58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ash and, Glrardvllle and
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. Bii, 12 30 p. m.

For Hazloton, Block Creek Junction, Penn.
Haven Junction,. Mauch Chunk,. Allentownr
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a. m.F
12 30, 2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 S5 a. m., 12 :o, 2 65, 4 68, 6 OX
p m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30, 11 3Q
a. ra 1 03, 6 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 55, 849,.
932a. m,2 40 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8 30, 1043
a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen'l. Bupt,,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

OHAS. S. LEE.Qfcn'l. Pass. Agt ,
Philadelphia.

A W. NONNEJff ACHER, AsbU G. P. A.,
Soutl Bethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DrVISIOM.

APRIL 2L 1895,

TralnB will leave Shenandoah after the above
late for 'Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Neir
Oastle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown. Phoanlivllle, Norrlstown andPhU-tdelph- ia

(Broad street station) at 6:08 and lilt,
i. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotW-fll- le

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

JTor WlgEan's, Gllbcrton, rraokvllle, Ntw
Jastle.St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:03. BUIa.m-n- d

Silo p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
own, Phcsnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia,
tt 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraclrvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and lSixTp.m.
iundays, litis a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at II ill,.
11:48 a. n. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad streot station) for
Ihenandoah at b 57 ana 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dara,
t 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, 5 16, 8 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 30,

(dining car), 11, 11 It am, 12 noon, 1241(Llm-(te- d

121 and 4 2 p m dining ears), 140, 2 80
laming car , a au, , o, o, o du, i in, o iz, iu p m.
12 06 night, Hunda) s, 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 812.
950, 10 01 (dining car), 1103 a m. 12 44, 280
(auung oari, w (umifceu ow, ew, oov,
7 13, H 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express tor Boston, without ohange, Ham,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington S 50 , 720, S 31,
10, 10 20, 11 lb, 11 S3 m. (12 Itmiud ulniui

jar,) 180. 3 48, 4 41, 5 1 Oonrresalonal Llm-'te- o.

dining car), 617, 665, (dining oar), 748,
(dining carl p. m., aoo It u. night week daysu
Sundays. 850, 7 20,s 10, U 18 1188 am, 4 41, 6 55.
(dining car), 6 65 (dlnlni car), 7 40 (dining earjt
pm and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 10
and a 00 p m wtel days. Sundays, Express,
8 43 and 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wood and
Holly Beach, express, 8 a. m., i 00 p m week
lays. Sunday, 9 00 a m,

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p no weak days. Ban
days, 9 00a m.

For bomers Point, expiess, 840, am, 410 p
m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a in.
3. M. PB1VOS, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'i Mn- - "in'' Vap'g'r Agt,

Spring Curry Comb
Boft ns a Brush. PiU even' Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army and bv Barnum and

nud Leading Horseuicn of tho World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 2C cents.

C031U CO., lOSLafaiettO St, South Uonil, Indlaaa,

BomttUneineeli a reliable, monthly, regulating tredielno. Only hamlaiaiajl
the pares, drup should be usei If you want the but, get

Or. Peril's PBtsytrrayaB PiSSs
They are prompt, tale and certain In wait. The gaaalne (Ir. PmI'c) aavar Uu
oolnt. Gaat any whete, tl.Vt, Addrsu ftm. Ukbicub U Uonliud, O,

Bold by P, O. kntGllt, Vriitltlst, .Shtnandoah, Pa,


